
Senior League wednesday mornings

About the League:
This 18-Hole League for Seniors at 
Lincoln Golf Course is designed to 
give area golfers a chance to play 
18 holes in a relaxed atmosphere. 
League players will have a chance 
to play with different players in a 
competitive format. 

New members are welcome to join 
the seniors-only league anytime.  

Dates:
Wednesday Mornings

Times:
7:45am Registration
8:00am Shotgun Start 
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Formats

Scramble 
Each player tees off, chose the best shot 
and each player will play from that spot.  
Repeat this process until the ball is holed.  
2 drives used by each player.  

Best Ball/Best Two of Four 
Play your own ball, use the best score 
made on each hole towards the team score. 
Gross &/or Net Scores.

Nassau 
Play your own ball, use the best 2 scores 
made on each hole towards the team score. 
Teams will compare their Front 9, Back 9, 
and Total scores.  3 separate games.

league organized by 
lincoln staff. 

call 701-746-2788 for more information.

Lincoln Members | Free
No green fee - included in your membership

KW Members  | Free
No green fee - included in your membership

Non-Member 
$26 Weekly Green Fee
Save money with purchase of 5-round 
18-hole punch pass ($110) or 10-round cart 
punch card ($115) 

Colored Ball 
Each team will be given one colored ball. 
An individual player on the team will play 
the colored ball on each hole, the rest will 
play a scramble or best ball. Both scores on 
the hole will count towards the team’s score 
(the colored ball score and the scramble
/best ball score). The team can choose 
which order the colored ball is played, but 
every player must play the ball; then the 
order is repeated. The colored ball must be 
returned with your scorecard. If the colored 
ball is lost during play, your team will be 
disqualified.

1-2-3
Play your own ball, count 1 score on Par 
5’s, 2 scores on Par 4’s, and 3 scores on 
Par 3’s.

Stableford Points 
Points are awarded for your score on each 
hole on either a net or handicap basis. 1 
point for a bogey, 2 for a par, 3 for a birdie, 
4 for an eagle and 5 if you bag an albatross 
(fat chance). Anything worse than a bogey, 
pick up and stop wasting everyone else’s 
time.

Schamble 
Everyone tees off. You then pick a tee shot 
to play from. All players will then play their 
own ball from that point into the hole. The 2 
best scores will be used on each hole 
toward the teams score.  Must use 2 drives 
from each player.

Green Fees


